
 

Student Council Meeting Minutes 
 

Date: 06.05.22 Time: 10:30 – 10:55 

 

Present:  

Mrs. Calder. Janat, Caleb, Thomas, Kate, Rose, Jude 

Apologies:  

 

 

What we are talking about What we have said Do we need to do more? 

Visitor coming to school We’ve just had Sean Rose come to the 

school to talk about healthy bodies and 

different things he did to stay resilient 

even though he can’t use his legs 

anymore. 

Another visitor to inspire the children 

further. Who would we like to see and 

why? 

Policeman…? 

Jubilee Celebrations We discussed making shortbread in the 

shape of crowns to sell during the last 

week of term to celebrate the Queen’s 

Jubilee. 

Mrs Calder is organising a Jubilee 

Celebration Committee in the school to 

plan a picnic to welcome all parents and 

carers into the school on 26th May. Final 

details need to go out to parents next 

week.  

 

Playground equipment Swingball was made as a suggestion Mrs Calder will discuss with Mr Ainscow 

any play equipment that we’ll be able to 

get for the summer.  

 

Trips Each year group is really excited that 

they are going on a school trip this half 

term. Year 2 are going to the Zoo ZSL 

Whipsnade, Year 1 are going to 

Kenilworth castle and Foundation are 

going to Woburn Safari Park.  

 

More photos of trips and some sort of 

display to highlight the fun extra-

curricular experiences that we are having 

to Inspire our learning for our projects.  

 

Maybe a slideshow on a TV in the foyer of 

reception to showcase the amazing things 

we’ve been up to.  

 

Eco-monitors Litter picking has been being done by 

various Year 2 pupils.  

We have the opportunity for 6 eco 

warriors to be picked across the school 

to look after our wildlife and litter pick 

during playtime and lunch time. They’ll 
be responsible for making sure we are 

an eco-friendly  - recycling school!  

 

 

 

We are going to make a poster to put out 

on Tues 10th (Tell me Tues) and children 

can apply to be an eco-council warrior. 

They must put their name, photo and why 

they would be great for this role.  

This closes Thurs 12th. 

We shall pick the Eco Warrior next Friday 

13th May to announce in assembly the 

week after.  

House Captains In assembly next week we are going to 

introduce Foundation to their Houses 

and be electing a House Captain.  

These will be Year 2s. You need to  

have your colourful application for why 

you could be your House Captain ! We 

shall speak about this in celebration 

assembly on Friday 13th.  

Poster for house captain to go around the 

school. 

Heronshaw captains to be in place by 20th 

May. 

 


